
ce~tury has proved conclusivel~ the truth of 
t~ls s.tatement, and that Ohrist's example in 
~mmng ~en, by bestowmg a large propor
tion of tIme and care upon physical suffer
ing is wisest for us to follow. "H~ went 
about ~ealing every sickness and every dis
ease among the people." "He saw the mul
titude, was mover;!. with compassion, and 
healed their sick." Of. thirty-three mira
cJes, twenty-four were for physical relief. 
So he Bent his disciples' forth with this com
mand,: Preach the kingdom of God and heal 
the sick. Hence the importance and value 
of medical missions cannot be overestimated
for ~edical skill will open doors otherwis~ 
closed to the gospel. That America has 
been the foremosli nation in this cause there 
can be n~ doubt, her son's, and later her 
daughters, being among 'the first to "",."t· ..... ·1 

the field. 
Modern medicine and surgery appear mi

raculous to the heathen, and their gifts in 
gratitude for medical aid would shame many 
Ohristians. There is only one medical mis
sionary to about eight millIons of heathen. 
Think of one doctor to eight cities like New 
York! We know what sickness is with 
medical skill; what must·it be without it p 
Have we no duty to send relief? Who dares 
refuse? If the supreme need of the world 
is Ohristianity, how shall the desired con
summation be most speedily eftected? Sure
ly the answer calls for both men and money. 
But many say there is too much cost and 
sacrifice for the results obtained~ Says the 
Missionary Problem, "It IS not a matter of 
.opinion but of demonstration, that the av
erage i~crease 'of believers (not to speak of 
nominal adh~rents) in congregations re
claimed from heathenism, is relatively 
greater than in the congregations of the 
Protestant· churches of Ohristendom. The 
additions to the membership of the Ohris
tian -church during the last ten years in 

- heathen coun~ries hay, been thirty times 
more numerous, in pro~rtion to the n"'UJI~.1i-1 
of ministers. employed, than in· the home 
churches. Ohristianity asks for ten thou
sand more' mi8Sional'i.es ana. fifty million 
dollal's a year to test the experiment. The 
world pronounces the proposal utopian and 
preposterous, as if no such levy of men had 
ever been made, nor any such sum of money 
ever expended upon a single enterprise since 
the world began. Yet the sacrifice of hu
man lite,in,the Orimean war was estimated 
at the time, to reach the enormous number 
of 782,393, lives, and the total COlt of it in 
nioney, *1,310,000,000! The liquor trade 
of the United States of America swallows 
up .900,000,000, and destroys 100,000 lives 
annually. 

The contributions of all the Protestant 
churches and societies in the world lor the 
conversion of the heathen have never yet 
amounted to ten millwns in a year I IIi New 
York city it is said that *7,000,000 are ex
pended annually in theater.going and other 
kindred amusements; that $125,000,000 are 
expended annually upon silks, satins, laees 



MinntBI 8f thB Forty.fourth Annual Session. 

'The Forty-fourth Annnal Session' of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society was 
held in connection with the Seventh-day 
Baptist General Conference, at Milton, Wis., 

. Sept. 23, 1886, commencing at 9 o'clock 
A. M. 

The first half-hour 'was occupied by a 
missionary prayer, meeting, conducted ,by 
John Huffman. In abse.nce of the President, the Society 
was called to order by L. A. Platts, the first 
Vice President, who presided. 

Singing, anthem, "1 will extol thee, my 
God, 0 King." , . 

Opening remarks of the presiding officer. 
Referring to the incotporation and organiza
tion ' of the American Board of MiSsions, 
and their success in both the foreign and 
hOUle fields, he said there were three funda
mental 9,ualifications necessary to success i;n 
our m188ion work: 1. T~e going out of self 
for others. The first impulse of the new
born Christian is to go out for the salvation 
of others, and this missionary spirit is fun
damenta11y necessary for success in missions. 
2. Regard for one's ,own self. No one can 
,promote his own growth in grace so well as 
in active work for the salvation of others. 
The re~ex effect of mission work is great. 
3. Loyalty to the great commission of our 
divine MtlBter. The obligation i,8 upon all 
Christians to send the gospel to the ends of 
the earth, and lead the unsaved to Christ. 
We must be obedient to this command, and 
'be true to its spirit. . Success will come to 
,all this glorious work, for the prospects are 
as bright and results as great as are the 
promises of God and his dear Son to a.ll 
Ch:dstian workers. 

011. moti,on of A. E. Main, I. L. Cottrell 
was appointed Assistan~ Recording Secre

'tary. 
The. Forty-fourth Annual Report of the 

Board of Managers was presented, on behalf 
of the Managers, by A: E. Main, Corre· 
sponding . Secretary, and' A. L. Chester, 
Treasurer. 

Singing, "From Greenland's icy mount
. ains," etc. 
, On motion to adopt the report, remarks 
. were made by A. E. Main,· presenting the 
following statements. From the Annual Re
port of the Bo.rd, as presented by the Sec
retary and Treasurer, and from other sources, 
the fonowing fabts are gathered. Some of 
the figures' ara not absolutely correct; or, 
probably, exactly as others might _ make 
them; but they are, at least, very nearly 
accuraie: 

From September 13, 1885, to September 
.' 9, 1888, the Permanent Fund increased 

from 14,706 41 to *6,999 41, *200 of the 
increaae being for general missionary pur
poses, and *2,093 for a. ministerIal education 
:fund. 

011( NomiMt.:om-Geo. H. Babcock, T. L. Gardi
ner. C; D. Potter, Chas. A. Burdick, J. T. Davis .. 

On RuolutWna-'A. E. Main, W. C. Titsworth, S. 
n. Davis, A. B. Prentice, N. Wardner. 

'.A. E. Main exhibited five quilts which 
had been presented to the Mission~y Society 

il the world. . Over' siXty per cent of that 
are heathen. The worth: 'of ,a '~ ii' 
mated in heaven. We should kliow and 
feel that estimate. What a field for Chris
tian endeavor! What a sOlall portion of 
this field do we occupy! Are we doing all 
we can and should do fo1' missions? Behold 
the opening fields which it .iiJ .our privilege 
and duty to Q(lCUpy. Behold, skeptIcism, 
no-Sabbathism, infi~elity, atheism, anarch
iSIIi, and a great train of evils ready to take 
these fields. What ought we to do ? 

III. Our Work. Our work is to be obe· 
dient unto righteousness, to preach the 
gos'pel, to teach and' exemplify, the truth of 
God. Our work will be as wide-spread as is 
our missionary spirit. Questions of theolo

, of practical labor, of social, 'industrial, 
political and m9ra1 r~forIils till the lana. 
What are we doing 8S Seventh. day Baptists 
to correct the ~vi1s which press upon our 
country, to seek, by word and deed., to give 
these inquirers wise, practical answers. 

IV. , Our Strength., Gave the history of 
the Israelites when they forsook God, and 
sought strength in friends and aUies, and 
how they were vanquished. Our strMl.9th is 
in God. In returnin&;~o God, in gratitude, 
in fello,wship, in rigp.l'.eousness, in loyalty 
and in consecratio.n, will be' our strength. 
It is not in organization, in methods, 'in 
money and. in men, but in returning to 
righteousness, to piety, to devotion and 
spirituality, ~hat we shall have power from 
on high and power with men. 

V. Our Motives. Oilr purpose should be 
to carry the gospel to every creature. Not 
to do this is to be disloyal to God, an!1: to 
Christ who died for 118.' To be true co
workers with Christ in ,saving men and 
building up his kingdom, we must pos~s 
his broad love" spirit and endeavor. We 
should keep before us the. glorious end. 
There are precious and sure promises of 
God that all nations shaUbe gathered in and 
become the kingdom of Christ. Our prayer 
should ever be, "Thy kingdom come," and 
that prayer shall be answered. 

Singing, "On the mountain tops appear
ing." 

THE PEOPLE'S HOUR. 

Under this head, opportunity was given 
for questions, answers, and remarks upon 
missionary matter~, special and general. 

Question 1. If our mi88iOD, 88 a denomination, is 
to ho1d up to \he Chris~ world, and malZllify the 
Sabbl@of Jehovah, ,thelf18l&'-uot a depart"iUdrom 
first principles to expend oUr time and money in the 
China inission ? , 

2. What evidence have we that God has called us, 
88 a denomination, to occupy the China miuion 
field Y 

Answers: , 
A. B. Prentice: If th~ premise in these 

questions were true, the answer would be 
easy. The firat and highest work of Sev
enth-day Baptists is not to teach Sabbath 
truth merely, but to work with Christ for 
the salvation of men. ~t may be oW' special 
mill8ion to propagate Sabbath, truth, but our 

N. Wardner: What -evidence ··h .... 'A· ... A."h .. t. 

it is not QUl duty to GoelZ' .. ·, ',-'''''' 
m~d, aDd th, gMt . , 
is, "Go ye into all the world and 'preach .the 
~ospel to.every creatbre,", etc. He ,did not 
say confine all y~ur la,bors and money in .the 
home field. . See how the apostles did. Did 
they all work in Jerusalem P No, they went 
into the nations around. Look at the work 
of Apostle Paul. Now look at our history. 
There w~ a time when we had no foreign 
mission. What were we then in every way Charles Potter:' I believe we have as good 
We commenced foreign mission work. . What a Board as can be h8d in our. denomination . 
effect did it have upon us P - It advanced us I do not believe in everyone's getting up here 
every way. What: was . the effect upon us and te11ing what' we should do in opposition 
when our foreign work declined? . Look at to the Board. ~t us give them of our 
Qur work now. IJook at our increasel;! pros- prayers, our support, and our contributions. 
perity in the home field, in the,churches, in The time having arrived for closing the 
our contributions' for missions~ for' tract afternoon session, on motJon, the ,time was 
work, for education, for' Christ's cause in extended one·half hoy. 
general. Brethren, we owe it all chiefiy to ~e fourth question propounded for the 
the refiex in:8ue~ce SJ;1d effect ·of foreign people's hour was deferred until,the evening 
mi88ion work. . , 'session. 

J. Summerbell: It is no reason we should ·-Yoted, that we do hereby'expreu our con
not continue our effortBon any field because Hdence as a Society in ottr Mi88ionary Board. 
it has not met our expectations •. They who The report of the N:omiliating Committee 
work must work in trust. In the work of waS presented, and adopted'as follows, after 
mill8ignn,e must have faith, patience and remarks by A. E.'Mai~: lexpect on accoun~ 
endurance. God never tUlna his people of a bronchial trouble to spend the coming' 
back beoallSe the work is. hard, difficulties yea1' in Florida., I can attend ,only to the 
loom up in the .,.ay, and immediate results correspondence, and the editing of the miB
do not appear, but he says, "Go forward." aionary columns in the REOORDER. If the 
We are to do that and wat him. Society desire to have'a man spend aU his 

J. W. Morton: There are difte:tences of time in the work,' and attend the Associa. 
opinion' about continuing the China mission. tions, the Oonference, the Yearly and Semi
You who are opposed to the China ~ission Yearly Meetings, it would b~ necessary to 
can give your money'for home DiillSions,;and elect another Corresponding Secretary. 
it will be used for that. You who favor the A. H. Lewis: I think it would not be wise 
China miSSIon can give your money for that to allow Bro. Main to retire from the secre
and it will be used for that. The command taryship, but that he should continue in his • 
of Ohrist was not only to go, but tarry ye in position; and that - the people live in. hope 
Jerusalem until ye are, endued with power and prayer that he may be restored to health. 
from on high. We have not been endued. The Committee on Nominations would respect· 
with power. from o~ high, as a pe,op' Ie. We fully recQmmend for officers, the coming year, the following: . 
must be filled with the Spirit of God to. Prmde~Geo: Greenman. 
rightly answer these questions. BAr,urding &crete.rv-o. U. Whitford. 

Q1U3tion S. Is it probable that Chinese converts (Joi'Te8ponding &eretary-A. E. Main. 
will observe the Babbath weBB de;J?8ndent, to some Jl.1.'r6a8wrer-WA. L. ChL ecste} r'k Ge B C t 
extent, upon the Seventh-day Baptist mission f a .. fllJgwl- m. . at e, o. . arpen er, , 

\ Lewis A. Platts, Nathan H. Langworthy, Jonathan 
Answers: 'Maxson, Banford P. Stillman, Ira. B. crandall. Jo· 
E M D I N seph H. Potter, "1m Lee Cottrell, James B. Irish, . • unn: answer, o. \ Geo H G Oli D Sh .Alfred A . , ', . reenman, ver. annan, . 
W. O. Whitford: A returned missionary Langworthv, Gideon T. Collins, Qeo. T. Collins, 

from China said to him, that our little Geo. ,B. Utter, Theodere L. Gardiner, Nathan 
Wardner, B811j. P. Langworthy, 2d, Wm. ·0. Da

church in Shanghai, when left by our mis- land, Chas. A. Burdick, Lucius R. Swinney, Lewis 
sionaries, remained true and loyal, and con- F. Randolph, Elston ll. Dunn, Charles Potter, Jr., 

A. H. Lewis, Preston F. Randolph. 

'I . 'c. D. PMTER, (/om. 

tinued to 'meet o~. the ~~~b~th ~ll_ ~h?se ¥:O~~G:i'n~.} 

C. A. BmmICK, 
J. T. DAVIl!, 

Th~ C,ommittee on, Resolutions, gave the 
following report, whioh,was adopted~ , 

1. B6IolN4, That the SUcce118 which has attended 
our home milsion work, the paR year, on the fields 
,occupied, and the many openmg doors in the regions 
beyond, call for profound gratitude to God, and a 
deeper consecration to the work . he Qa' committed 
to us. . 

2. BaolfJ6d, That the continuous SUClCelll attend· 
aat on the labOlB cf cur bretJuen in Holland should 
BWIlulate us to encourage them by our means and 
by outpraJers. , 

8. WB'RBEAS, we believe tbat our missionary op
eratioDS sllould be, expanded ',to, meet the' deDlands 
that are made upop us i and, 

WREBBA8, the 8treaI _f hard times II threatening 
,the'neeesaitt..of_letrencbment; therefore, 
, lluoltJ«l, -TUt we '11IIe anew the du,," of syste· 

matic C' for thewori. of .the lliEionary SOcie
ty, (1) use it giVel.~ supply to our treas, 
ury, reueving the auietiee of the BOard, and the 
mislionaries; and (2) becaWle &here is no method of 
giving that is 80 eaay,for the people, or 80 favoJable 
to the missionary spirit amony:~people. 

. A.E.'. J.' 1 
. . w. Q. TrrBwOBTJI'J ' B. D:DAVDI. Com 

A. B. PmmTlCE, 
N. W AJm:R&B, , 

The ladies invited by the· Corresponding 
Seoretary to. price the quilts and report a 
plan for their disposal, gave the value of 
the quilts, recommending that'four be sold, 
and that upon the silk quilt aub8criptions be ' . 



Of the 8tat,es and Territories of the United States, 

BY REV. A., H. LEWIS, D. p. 

VIRGINIA 
Prohibits all labor and business in person 

or by proxy-household and .other work of 
necessity and charity excepted-uuder pen
alty of two dollars for each offense. This 
provision excepts carrying the mails, pas
sengers and their baggage, and those who 
observe the seventh day, if they do not dis· 
turb others. ' 

In 1874 a Sunday liquor law was enacted; 
it was modIfied in 1880. It forbids- all 
opening of bar-rooms, .orother places whe:l;~ 
liquor is sold, between twelve, midnight Qf 
Saturday, and sunrise on Monday, under 
penalty of ten to five. hundred dollars. 
does not apply to CIties of ten-thousand iii'r 
habitants or upwards, since these have power 
to regulate the traffic withm their borders. 

WYOMING TERRITORY. 

Wyoming has little legislation concerning 
Sunday. In the general acts against lewd
ness and immorality,' the following clause 
oc¢urs: 

",If any person ,shall be guilty of open 
!ewdness, or other notorious act of public 
indecency, tending to debauch. the public 
morals; or shall keep open any gaming 
house on the Sabbath-day or night, he shall, 
on conviction, be fined not exceeding one 
hundred dollars, or imprisoned in a county 
jail nQt 'exceeding six months." 

The city of Cheyenne is empowered by its 
charter "to close all places of business and 
amusement on Sunday, and to prohibit 
and suppress the sale of spirituous liquors on 
auy ~ay of election."t 

fldueatio1( . 

In 1884& law was enacted forbidding all rail
road. work, runnini, loading or unloading 
cars or trains, except for the relief of wreck
ed or disabled' trains, carrying U. S. mail, 
with or without'passengers, passenger trains 
without mails, trains loade,d with live stock, 
or with perisha"ble articles which would be .. Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand· 
endangered by delay, and other freighli with ing." 

perishable goods; time, sunrise to sun me,' ================
Trains starting before midnight on Satur
day may run to reach terminus, or shops of 
the company, until 6 A. M. on Sunday. •. 
Penalty, fifty to one hundred' dollars ill each 

THE NEW DEPARTURE IN EDUCATION. 

BY REV. D. E. MAXSON, D. D • 

Read before the Education Society, at Milton, Wis., 
county Or corporation where trains run.* Sept. 24,1886. , 

W ASHINGTON TERRITOR~ More than ten centuries ago, the king of 
Prohibits open theaters, race·courses, cock- a great and powerful nation enunciated, a 

pits, games of chance for gain, noisy amuse- duty and a principle, about which the civil
ments, open billiard or drinking saloons;· ized world has been concerned Lver since. 
and the sale of intoxit18ting liquors as a None too much concerned. 
beverage. Also prohibits all judicial busi- "Train up a child in' the way he should 
ness, except in the case of deliberative go, and when he is old he will not depart 
juries; civil service may be issued in crimi- from it." 
nal cases. Attachments and injunctions How best to train the young is a question 
may be issued and served, under the civil about which very wise men have' difiered, 
code, justices'-practice act and probate- and about which there will continue t(fbe 
practice act. General penalty, fine from differences of opinion. These differences 
thirty to two hundred and fifty dollars. will have their .representative men; and sya-

All open places for trade, or sale of goods, tems of education will take shape according 
or any business whatever, a),'e forbidden, ex- ~9 the dominant educational ideas of the 
cepthotels-these may not sellliquor-drug period of their original progress. On few 
stores, livery stables and undertakers; pen- subjects has the thinking world been more at 
alty, twenty-five to one hundred dollars. All ease- than in the belief that it had settled 
public officers are bonnd to report violations this question WIsely. Institutiom', centuries 
of this act to the nearest justice of the old, have been running in the grooves of 
peace, under penalty of twenty-five to one method so satisfactory that nothing but the 
liundred dollars. Law took effect in January, most audacious spirit of innovation might 
1882. t be expected to question their perfectness and 

propose change. 
WEST VIRGINIA But that spirit has cmne forth and, with 

Prohibits all labor or business by one's self a boldness almost startling, has flung a chal
or minor children or servants, except house- lenge in the faee of time-sa.nctioned systems 
hold and other;works of necessity, and works and principles of ,education, a challenge so 
ofcharity,underpenaltyofflvedoUarsforeach bold that even hoary age must turn in its 
offense; hunting, shooting, or. carrying fire- easy chair, and consent to hear his prescribed 
arms openly to the annoyance- of the p~blic forms and long· cherished method,S pro
is punishable by' fine of from five to twenty nounced so unsound and unsatisfactory that 
dollars. Officers ofthe state,or United States, nothing short of comple reversal of estab
carrying arms lawfully are excepted. Trans- lished principles, entire revolution of Jong
porting of the mails and of passengers with practiced methods, will satisfy the innova
their baggage is excepted from the foregoing tors, that nothing ahort of a college, organ
provisions, as are those, also, who conscien- iZlld flOm the top almost to the bottom~on a 
tiously observe the seventh day by abl!tainmg wlwlly different plan, can claim pre-emInence 
from labor; but thEfY m!'y not compel those as the ideal college. 
not of their faith to do secular business, nor The advocate of the new education 
may they disturb ~thers. No contract is most prominent'before th~ world of letters 
void because made on ·Sund.ay. No civil is Prof. Palmer, of Harvard College. It is 
process may be served, except in· case of in behalf of this olde~t college in America, 
those escaping from custody, or ~n cases founded in 1630, that the professor makes 
specially provided for by law. Attachments the startlirig claim, that it has wrought a 
may be issued and executed if defendant is revolution, by which~it has thrown away an 
actually removing gOQds: Matters connect- '.' e_stabllshed principle," and so completely 
ed with "inquests" may be attended to reconstructed the old institution as to haye 
on any other day. Persons holding state organiZed it, "from the top almost· to 1;00 
libenee to sell liquors, who sell or give away b()ttoIn~ .on a w~olly different plan" from 
liquors to any person, are guilty ~f misde- that on which it has achieved its world-wide 
meanor, arid subject to a fine of from twenty fame, as the" only college in the. new world 
to one hundred dollars. . In the matter of to be called a university •. 
adjourirlng courts, papers coming due,· etc., By. a comparison of, the methods so evi-
Sunday is treated. as other leg!llholidays.1 dently new, which Harvard has adoped with 

her former methods, and with those prac
ticed by the great universities of England, 
France and Germany, we may best get our 
definition 'of the. new eduCation, and the 
answer to our first, question, What is th~ 
neweducation? ' " , , 

The old system of education has its highest 
types, and 'most; obvious reaults, in the old 
uni'varsities of the old world. Of England, 
Oxford and Cambridge a;e the oldes~~ 
the . ,~er.man 'unIversities the oldest 

When we apprehend those common prin
ciples and methode~' ~e shall have hold of 
what iil 'called the 'old educa.tion, out from 
which the new is making its departure. By 
studying the old we shall find 'the new. 

The fundamental principle and practical 
aim of the old system of education is well 
stated by Dr. StuckElDberg, an eminent Ger
man professor, in M. _article on "Liberal 
Education in' GermAny," in the May number 
of the Andover Review, 1886. He says 
"Besides aiming at the general development 
of the mental powers, and fitting' the 'pupils 
for the ordinary duties and varied special call
ings of life, German education is controlled by 
the ideas that national unity must be promoted 
by national culture, that existing authorities 
must be respected, and th~ training of the 
individual is to fit him for consecrating his 
powers to the welfare of the whole people." 

To give the universities more. intimate 
connection with the national life, the 
great Continental andEnglish universities 
are entitled .to representation in the govern
ment. Oxford and' Cambridge, e. g., are 
entitled to return two ·members each to t~e 
British Parliament, l?ublin two, London W. 
one, et al. -' , 

In the June number of the Andover Re
view, for 1886, the principle at the base of 
the old education is stated in vigorouS terms 
as follows, by Dr. Denison: "No doubt the 
old system had awkward and mechanical 
features, evidentiy it. had far too little adapt· 
ation to individual peculianties; it was 
devised from the stand.point of individual
ism.: It was. dev(~.'and orgarlized from 
the etand-point of a greater corporate nec6ss1'ty, 
compared with which the' requirements of 
individual scliolariship, or even the, claims 
of science, seemed. a small·affair." 

Speaking of our American schoole as to 
the'ideas and objects of their foundation, 
the same writer goes on to say: "It was to 
meet the need of the church and etate that 
our fathers laid the fundations of our schools 
and colleges in sacrifices worthy the cause. 
The state must have men fitted to under-

experienced edu~tQr8 who were 'to h~ve him. 
in training. . , 

This prescribed course of study is kno~ 
as the curriculum. ,Preparation lor a ~'cor
por~te necessity," then, is the. ideal, and 
the· curriculum is the method of tb~ old 
education.- It is assumed that the discipline leleveln 
and the gen~ral knowledge to be acquired by 
the curriculum is' indis~nsable alike to 
men of all professions, and tlaat no claim' to 
liberal culture and large 'understanding of 
the practical affairs of our social system can 
be based on anything short of the diploma. 
certifying a completion of the presCribed 
curriculum. In Germany the gymnaSium 
is the school of training by the curriculum; 
in England 'and Scotland it is the gra.mmar 
and high schools, '1m.d in America it is the 
college. 

The curriculum in all thelle schools' of 
traini:ng has been subject of controversy and 
change, the generat tendency' having been 
t().enlargement rather than dJminution: In 
Germany and in this country the classical 
tongues have held, 'and continue td'iiold, 
a large place in aU the training schools, es
pecially so in the German gymnaSium. 
Geography and history were first added to 
tlie cla.ssics. Natural science and mathe
matics gradually found place on the curricu
lum. But so tenacious were the old educa
tors of the high classical ,feature of the gym
nasillm eurriculum, that those deeming 
mor,! science, mathematics and modern ll!on
guage better ad&pted to preparatory training 
for a full university course were comPelled to 
breale ranks and organize schools that would 
give place to this change. 

These schools, to distinguish them from 
the gymnasiumlProper, were called the H real 
gymnasium," in which science, foreign lan
guages and mathematics predominated. 
this change Dr. Stuckenberg says: ,,'From 
the professions, from educators and others, 
protests were heard against the gymnasium. 
because it failed to meet the requirements of 
of the times. Answering this demand for 
modification of the high classical course of 
the gymnasium, the minister of education 
prepared 'a new school of instruction, em
bodying the results of past experience and 
of progress of ideas since the old schedule 
was formed. Besides the minister orednca
tion, men· in the department of education, 
eminently qualified for the work were con
stantly studying the existing system', the 
opinions of 'teachers and educational, luth.r~ 
ities were secured, and in 1873 a co~,ference 
of educators was held in Berlin, to discuiS 
the needed improvement. 

After a long and thorough investigation 
of the whole matter, the new plan was sent 
to the difierent educational authorities' for 
criticism, and then, as the result of the final 
criticism, the new plan was adopted in 1882. 
The plan was submitted to a committee of 
the legIslature, and unanimously approved. 
Thus, whether the change waS wise or 
otherwise. it received the tin,qualified stamp 
of approval on the part of; the German au
thorities, and may be regarded as the em
bodiment of the highest official wisdom. 

The essential feature of reform in the 
German system of education is stated by 
Dr; . Stuckenberg in language following: 
co, Nat the formal elements of the languages, 
but their literary treasures were to bEl em
phasized. But 8 still stronger concession to 
the demands of modern real~m was made by 
a decided decrease in the hours devoted to the 
claBBicB, and an increase in those devoted to 
modern languages, mathematics, natural 
science and history. 



OUR FRIENDS at Miltpn were assisted ,by 

========================'\ the people of Milton Junotion in ,their care 
of the delegatos and vi~itors at the vo. nlell-I 
ence, and right royally was the work 40ne. 
Not only were the' hospitalities of the many 
homes of the two villages ample' and oor
dially bestowed, but the provisions for the 
public gatherings were equally ample. For 
the sessions 'an audienoe tent was provided 
with a seating' oapaoity of 1,500 sittings. 
There was not a session from the b6ginning 
to the olose of the meeting 'when this room 
was not more than half full, on several oc
casions it was comfortably filled, and on the 
Sabbath-day it was crowded to its utmost 
capaoUy. A small tent near by made a oon
venient room for committee and other work, 
and the band-stand among the trees of the 
village park, in which 'the tents were pitohed, 
angwered similar purposes. A little diStance 
from the' audienoe tent, was another large 
tent serving the purpose of 'a dining-room, 
in which 450 or 500 persons could be seated 
tor dinner ut one time, and in which the 
most ample provisions were made for the 
hungry, at the noon hour; from four to 'five 
hundred were thus fed daily during the week, 
,and from eight to nine hundred on the Sab· 
bath. ~he spacious lawns and the grateful 
shade of the park made a most delightful 
place in which to spend the noon hour, chat
ting with friends or attending to matters of 
business pertaining to the work of the ses
sions,' as pleasure or duty might dictate. 

ourselves with missionary matter enough set It would be difficult to find a more suitable 
to fill two pages in.s~ead of one, so w~ put plaoe for such a gathering ',than Milton's 
the essa~ of Bro. Mam, read at th~ ~nDlver- 'public park; it would be equally difficul~ to 

. ~ sary sesSIon, upon the first pa~tI, J~stead . of find a people more skillful and hearty in 
: ' .' on, t~e mi88io~ary pa~e, for whICh It was· d~- meeting' the demands of such an occasion 
'. Sl~; but m makmg the ohange we did than the people of Milton's two noble 
, not ,observe, until too late to correot it, that churches. 

, ' 'the artiole was made to . appear without in
'" ',',: dicating it. oljgin or auth0r.ship. This 

, week we find the minutes of the lfissionary 
. than 1illirig that page, aud, for 

aka of completing th~m in this number, 
we hive rlUl·them over into the fourth page. 

',There are still. some thinga wai~ing whioh 
should have appeared before now had -there 

" been room for) them. In due time we shall 
, , get into our regular order of thinga, and 
, 'meanwhile ask our readers to have patience. 

NOTBS PlOI 'fBB CelfPBIEICE. 

.\ - . n' BIIDllraf CeD18RJl'e'B-LIl5t Day. --

Minutes of the Forty·fourth Annual Session. 

(Continued from second page,) 

many strangers to Christ about us, near our 
own doors. There are thousands every
whtre, at home and abroad, who do not 
know him, and of ~hese there are large 
numbers who would say, "Sirs, we would 
see Jesus." What are we doing in pointing 
them to Jesus P 

3. T/WS8 who sought the disciple..'<. Of this 
group there were those who came to the 
disoiples of Jesus, making. inquiries about 
him. Where else could strangers go to 
learn of him i:f not to those who kJiew himP 
We' are aJ;llbassadors of -Christ. We are to 

soIDeti1lUlg,lead men to· him. We are to inform men 
about him, aud answer inquiries conCerning 
hiin. We are to gila t;JJ.e gospel to the un
saved until all shall see and know Jeans, 
whom to know is eternal life. 

4. This mealls faith, knowledge, love of 
Christ, love of the souls of . men, and conse
oration of heart, life, D!-eans-aU to the work 
of the Master. 

5. There are methods in thil work. We 
are to observe, (1) we may do this work by 

earnest, faithful,' coDsistent life. . The 
world ~ the .right ,to look to :Pastors and 
'p8()ple to'see Christ in th~m, and to ask of 
ns th~ way to find and know Jesus; (2) we 
cannot all go to the regions beyond, but we 
can send the living teacher to bear the go~
pel message to the lost; (3) we are to have 
a part' in this work by oontri\luting of' our 
means to the work of saving men -from the 
ruin of sin. May God help us and inspire 
us all to lead men to J eaus and salvation. 

Singiug, "0 where are the,reapers ?" . 
. The fourth question was read: 

.MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS •. ' 

W. C. 'TItsworth offered ,the following 
• 

resolution, which was adopted: 
WHERE&8, our ~untry has never seemed so ready. 

for the truth as we hold it as it DOW is; atld, 
WBEBEAs. it looks as if our opportunity as a 

peclple has, come; therefore; 
BuolMd, That it is not ·the policy of tbis Society 

to contract its work. or place fewer laborers in the 
field, but. on the contrary. it should be our endeavor 
to meet the demands as they come. 

Voted, that when ,we adjourn we adj~urn 
to meet on the fifth day of the week, at 9.30 
o'clock A. M., in connection with the Gen
eral Conference in 1887. 

Voted, that the revision and approval of 
the minutes oe referred to the Board of 
Managers. 

They were revised aud approved by them'. 
~he four quilts for Sale were sold by A. 

E. Main for $16. ' 
The ear rings'were IOld for '1. . 

, It was ,the"requeat of the donol'l.of th~ 
silk quilt that it be given to Dr. Ella F. 
Swinney. There were given on' this quilt, 
in the interest of miuionl, $125. 

Adjourfled after benediction by D. E. 
Maxson. ,L. A. PLA~, Okaif'ffUIn. 

O. U. WBlTJ'OIlD. ~ &mIM'r. 
I. L. CorrQI,L • .AMlt4~ ~~. 

BY REV. J: B. OLARKE. 





The sexton didn't seat me away back bY' the door: 
He knew tbat I was old and deaf, as well as old and 

poor; , 
He must have been a. Christian, for he led me 

through ' 
The long aisle of tp.at crowded church to find a place 

and pew. ' 

My deafness seemed to melt away; my spintcaught 
the fire; 

I joined my feeble; trembling.voic«t;with that melo-
dioua'choir, ' 

And sang as in my youtbiul days, "Let arigels pros
trate fiill; 

.. Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him Lord 
I)f all." ' 

I teU'you, wife, 'it did me good to ling that hymn 
once more;. 

I felt like some wrecked mariner whQ gets a glimpse 
of shore; 0 

I almost wanted to lay doWn thIS weather-beaten 
form, 

And ~chor in that blessed port forever from the 
storm. 

The pleachin' I Well, I can't justtellallthepreacher 
said" , . 

I knolf 1t wasn't written; I knew it wasn't read. 
. , He hadn't time tQ read it, for the lightning in hiB eye 

Weut fi&shing 'long from pew to pew, nor pas8ed a 
sinner by. ' 

, FLOSS GltA VES'S BIRTHDAY OFFERING, 

from the steep 
hero, Jake, and pushed her just 

ttack-as grandpa came breathlessly 
D'iltiltlltr--an:d then the train wall upon him. 

passengers drew around to see the 
the brave boy die. " Oh, poor boy, can't you 
live?" groaned grandpa, Then they heard 
him murmur faintly: 

" Now I lay JDe down to sleep." 

* * * * * 
Grandpa told the sad, sad story at home, 

bending over the golden head nestled in his 
arms so dear and safe, while down his rug
ged cheeks the great tears rolled, as he talked 
of the young life crushed out under the 
wheels for her sake, who taught him his 
last, few, weak words, as her birth-day gift 
to God. 

Can we doubt that the sweet, incense 
reached the throne of the child's friend ?
Golden Rttle. 

--- . 
A VISIT TO THE HOME OF BUNYAN AND COWPEI. 

Farewell; dear scenes, forever closed to me, 
Oh, for what sorrows must I now exchange you I 

We shall long remember our visit to Bed
ford, Olney and weston. My dear mother 
was passionately fond of the writings of the 
good men who ~ived in these places. It there· 
fore brought back many tender scenes of my 
boyhood aays when she read or repeated to 

and the hymns of Cowper and N ewton.-Rev. 
E. P. Hammond, in the Advance. -

" 

• - as 
A BENEVOLENT OLD MAN, 



AMERICAli oannon powdercJaima to beat 
all creation, some oftlie latest-make speed
ing a lOO-pound projectile through the air at 
the lively pace of 2,029 f~t per second. 
This result was reached at a recent trial of 

far as smooth move~ent and ~s~ ~ ~ con- great ~thinfS' -~ enti~ly . C()llapsed. . The 
~rned, and: to all.other appearal)lce~~~e ~e. fo~ol'er8 0 .Bau:rhaye:~m08t. dIsappeared, 
VI~ works In It. sat18factory ",aYj but~ thIS,. while devont and_ort1iodox cntics are com
~ In all other inatters of th~ kind, no s~e ing to the front -more' atid Diore every year. 
t:gmen~ can be mlld~ nntil the ~achIne Indeed, ~ Wready., in Germany, evangelical 

.been In. 8Ct~al operatIon .for a faIr length, scholarship has nearly· routed infidel learri-
of tlD~e, dOlIl~ Its -work, day In and day out. ing. . . 
-Pktladelpk~a Ledger. The Westm!nster Repiew '~or for~ y'ea~s 

the new navy guns at Annapolis. 

As PROTECTION by ordinary vaccination 
is not secured uIJ.til after the lapse of thir
teen or fourteen days-that is, a period at 
least equal to that required for small-pox to 
develop-it has been considered of no use 
after symptoms of the disease have been al
ready infected. But by a modified method, 
a Russian medIcal student, M. Gubert, 
claims to make such late vaccination effective. 
In experiments on dogs he haa rapidly satu
rated the system with protective virus by 
several successive daily inoculations with 
calf lymph, by which means he has succeed
ed in bringi~~ the vaccination process to 
completion WIthin four or five days. This 
result has enabled him to arrest the develop-

. ment of small-pox: in twenty-seven persons 

BY MRS. AUGUSTA O. SEAVEY. 

., Jesus, lover of my soul"
Many eyes with tears were dim, 

As beside the sleepiDg dust, . 
Swelled the old and precious hymnj 

For its music was the last . 
That the sileD' )ips had sung, 

. Ere the toqch of God's own hand 
Still~ awhile the tuneful tODgue. 

"Let ine to thl boaom fiy"-
He .hili found a refuge swee~ 

From the atormyills ofearthj . 
.Re!uge clwigelesa, sure, complete; 

LIfe 18 not the fairest gift 
Love dinDe can give its OWD- . 

Jesus lcvll(1 indeed the soul ' 
That his to his bosom flown. 

A THIRTY THOll SAND DOLLlI JOB. 
in whOm he was quite sure the disease was '. 
incubating, while in twelve others the dis
ease was modified to simple varioloid. 

_ The he~ clerk o~ a large. firm in Oharles
town- promlsed ~ old customer o;ne day half 
a bale of Russja4uck, to ~ on hand at one 
o'clock. when the man -was to leave town 
with his g9Od8~' The firm Wall out of duck, 
and the' clerk f w~nt over to Boston to buy 
some. N o~fin~i;ng a truckman, he hired a 
man to take it over on his wheelbarrow. 
Finishing. other bnsiness, on his retum to 
'Oharlestown the 'clerk found the man not 
hal! way over the bridge, sitting on his bar-

THE UTILIZAT~~'inSUgar-making coun
tries of the resid . canee--:-,bagasse-for fuol 
and gas· making ~ a.n important practical 
problem which has ye~ been oruy partially 
solved. The great drawJ)ack to the profita
able combuation or carbonization of th~ 
highly carbonaceous material· has 1:;een the 
large ~ro~rtion of water w~ich it contains, 
2S ordmwy treated- by mIlls, presses, etc. 
It is stated, however, in the RfW~te Indus· 
trieUe, that M; Pellet bas succeeded in de
vising, to the order of the Fives·Lille Oom
parry, a system of dealin~ with the material 
which produces, by direct compressjon, a 
combustible containing not more than 40 to 
50 per cent of, water. In this state the 
waste can be burnt directly in boiler furnaces 
01' carbonized without previous drying. This 
result is obtained by a preliminary divisiou 
of the pieces of cane in a s{'ecial "pparatus, 
whereby the after compreSSIOn of the ma
terial by presses of any convenient kind may 
be usefully secured. The compressed ma
terial is formed into bricks fY the addition 
of powdered fuel, ashes or lIme. . It is cited 
as a remarkable instance of the utilization 
'of a waste product reacting upon the origi
nal value of the material, that this conver
sion of waste sugar- cane into a useful fuel 
will render. possible a special treatment of 
the cane, which will result in simplifying 

row, half dead with the heat. . 
What. was .~o be done? It. was then past 

twelve; and the goods were promised at one. 
There was not a moment to lose. In SPIte 
of the heat, the d ust,iand his fine clothes, 
the young man seized the wheelbarrow and 
pushed on. . 
. Pretty soon a rich merchant, whom the 
young man l;tnew very well, riding on horse
back, overtook him. "What," said he, "Mr. 
Wilder turned truckman ?" 

. processes, saving la.bor, and increasing the 
yield of the raw article.-Scientific Ameri
QO,n. 

... 

THE BAD LANDS of Dakota are said 
owe their origin to the burning of the coal 
deposits t1tat once existed there. They are 
situated p.rincipallyalongthe Cheyenne and 
Grand Rivers and the Littla Misaouri. They 
are from two or three miles to, say, twenty
five miles in width. In the long ago, the 
valleys of those streams must have been 
filled with drift wood; Then followed a 
period of drift, which buried the accumula
tion of wood under twO or three hundred 
feet of sediment,. sand and gravel. The 
buried wood in time became coal, th~ veins 
being in some instances twenty odd feet in 
depth. Either fro~spontaneous combustion 
or from eiectncity, fires were started in 
these viens, and they gradually burned out, 
restoring in part the old water courses by 
means of the overflow from the accumula
tion of water in these newly formed basins. 
Looking upon them, here you see pat,ches of 
slag, there p'eat bowlders,' shOWIng unmis
takable eVIdences of great heat, and on 
every hand scoria or burned clayj .resembling 
broken briok ... Where the fireil wera checked 
by the caving earth -and the coal did riot 
burn, mounds two~ or three 'hundred feet in 
height stand. And, accoJ"ding to the Black 
Diamond, a newspaper, devoted to the coal 
interests, pu.blished in Chicago, in ~parts of 
Wyoming the same process is now going on; 
vast fields are undermined by subterranean 
fires, and the blackened. smoking plain 
filled with desolation. Trappers say- these 
fires have ensted for a lon~ ti~e, and the 
traditions of the Indians pomt to the same 
conclusion.-Ex.. ' . 

"Yes," answered the clerk. "The goods 
are promised at one o'clock, and my man 
has given out; but you see I am determined 
to be as good as my word." 

'f Good, good I" said the -gentleman, and 
started on. , 

Oalling at the store where the young man 
was employed, he told his employer what he 
had seen. ." And I want to tell him," said 
the gentleman,'" that when he goos into 
businesB·for himself my name is at his ser-
vice for thirty thousand dollars." . ' 

Reaching the . store, which he did in time, 
the high pri~ set on his conduct made 
Ame~~s for the heat, anxje~y and fatigUe of 
the lOo. r .. 

Keeping his word-you see how important 
it is regarded. It is on~ of the_ best kinds 
of capital a businesa man can have. To be 
worth much to anybody"a boycmust form a 
character for reliability. He must be de
pended upnn. And you would like to know, 
perhaps, that this young man became one of 
the most eminent merchants of his day, and 
known far and wide, both in Europe and 
this country. His name was S. V. S. Wild
er, the first president of the American 
Tract Society.-Kind. Words. _.-

FlILUBE8 or INFIDELITY, 

has bee~ JaborlDg to battle down OhrlstlaDl
ty. It has been the great organ of the higher 
ol·der of skepticism in England. Among its 
writers have been John' Stuart .Mill, Lewis, 
George Eliot and Her1;lert~Spencer.· But for 
a long time it has been running down.. Dr. 
Samuel Davidson, the well known advan~ 
theologian, says of the Westminster Revtew : 
" Its best days are past. The circulation 
~as ~eep dwindling for, years, and there is 
now talk of changing.it into a monthly." 
He oontinn:es: "Unitarian perodlcals have 
had but'a short life of late years. The 
Theological Revuw was excellent, but per
ishe.} for want of support. Its successor, 
the Modern Review, was short-lived. And 
now the Okristian Reformer, a monthly, has 
begun; but I fear it'w~l1 not last bmg •. These 
and such like pUblications are the only oncs 
in which progressive t:heology' finds favor. 
The current against -free thought, however, 
is too strong for them. No rich man or 
wealthy publish~r appears to patronize the 
rational; orthodox: get money when it is 
.wanted." . ' 
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Infidelity may ann01,-as flies do in sum
mer; it may keep baok,:1!oS briars, brush and 
stones impede the'maro/l of an army; it may 
cause mental, moral and religious disease, as 
the presence of any unpealthy body spreads 
contagion; but infidelity can build up noth
ing, and in the end cannot stand, but falls. 
Let no one be alarmen when .it boasts and 
threatens.-Presbyteria.n Banner. Published by the AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT som. 

TY, Alfred Centre, N. Y. L. A. Pu.'l"1'S, Bdltor. _.- .' -, 
A SEPTEMB~. VIOLET. 
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For days the peaks wore hoods of cloud; 
The Slopes were veiled in chilly rain; 

We said : It IS the summer's shroud, 
And with the brooks. we moaned aloud-

Will sunshine never ~me agaip.? ~ 

At last the west winds brought us one 
Serene,. warm; cloudlel!8, crystal day, 

As though September, having blown 
A blast of tempest, nOl! had thrown 

AgaunUet to the favored May. 

Backward to spring our fa.ndes flew, 
And, careless of the Course of Time, 

The bloomy days began anew, 
Then, as a happy dream comes true, 

Or as a poet finds his rhyme-

Half wondered at. half unbelieved-
I found thee, friendliest of the flowers I 

Then summer's joys cmP.e b'I.Ck green. leafed, 
And its doomed dead, ;,whUe reprieved, 

First learned how trlUy·they were ours. , 
Dear violet I Dld the 1ihtumn bring 

Thee lema! . thou, like me, ~ 
Dldst climb to thy . . t I 

Or was it that the thou hUulspring 
Did come again, in ch of thee? 

I 
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ciilrnmen of America. . 
Vnmw.noJ{ o. 'l'JIlI 'rIIQ SUBATH, In 2 parts. Part FIrat, 

Narratlve of Recent Events. Part Second, DIVIne All" 
polntJaentof the 8e~thD.aJ. BrRev. J. W. )[orton. 
formerly ~onarr of the Reformed PreebyterIaD 
Church. ~ pP. Paiiei'.6 celltl.-

gUIOK.ISJ WINI! 
We oll'er .......... t m .. lllUld womell tII,..,...teIt eIwlee of . 
their lives to make moneSr&.Pid1..! with our Dew b'aal ... 
neu of OUICK PHOT OItAPHY. Il;uP7.lo&l'Il8d. ' 
requlre,'''o eTorienoolUl HrT .m&1leapltaL;r.~ 

i\oe\\. Wd"Afi.~"~l'Wnr.L,~It~N m S5 to 125. CIUI _ wor .... iii eonuet.lOllWltll 
r bua1nesa With ImmeD18 811_ &.lid I'IIIl .. a 110 

yl$h mOllt antthlu. the a§uat1II is 6L1U1:I 
r,llghttoc':riY.anilb,.trav abont, ~ 

U,hoe fanner In thell.!ia'. ,he mechaDlo the uoP. tile 

~
e In sitting ro,om. ,.ou w1LIlll DIlle tim ... out a£ 

t aD order to 'te k a ct II of. u..a
" u.t •• they a,,,.i" ol)4>'tlie eJ:,..L"l:one.cow.or 
the favorite cat or dog, 01' .. croup of the whole f&IIlIIr. 
01' of the old homestei.d. You CUI db ... gotxtwort< .. 1IIIJ' 
artist and please your patroDL It Is .. ,teed1.:~ ple .... A .. ' 
&.lid honorable call1ng. In eonnecUon with ..... PIIolO 
bllO_ you can run At IlII:ht aift1CLantemell~ 
t&lnm.nt With our ELECTItO itA IANT IIAOIO 
L,ANTI!:RN And v ...... &dvert'-iIIlr t if1irlna -ihB .riI&Y. 
arid eaidJ,. addlna S'O to S75 A day to·,.our _me. ... l11&li,. .... dolDJr. ThIS '- eas,. to Jearn and very ple_ 
ant. We81lwJy&llthltoU. needed. &II klndll'of-' 
~de.tn-. etc ..... 18 uti _ ... wIlI __ ...., 
~.. If you b&v",&D e&meet desire to I>ener7Q ..... 
self llnanelall:r.""" BOmethlng of the world. _1iIre .. 
JrOO!IIItArt In life 1M _ .. It !!T. ~I our -'lvIoe &.lid 
.. ndlng_for pu:tlcu- WORLD FO. CO.!.. 
I ....... .\4_ -122 N •••• u t., N.w york. 

Any oj our 'readei's who tOiU'mw a few 
hours time 'cam. ea.8U~get thfB 8J!leridfd 
Photo Outfit and Mi .Lantern. FREE. 
W~ at oneIl' to the orZd MamJ/'g Co. 
for Jutt part1culars. -. 

MASON &HAMLIN 

ORGAN &PIANO co 



GOLDBN TBXT.-Jt IIJ 8nI.hea. John 19: 30. 

. . [From the Pilgrim Teaclter.] 

PLACE.-:-Golgotha.. 
RULlUUI.-Tiberias Cresar. EmperoratRome; Pon· 

tius Pilate._ Procurator of Jude!'; Herod Antipas, 
Tetrarcb of Galilee and of Perea, etc. 

1'noc.-9.12 A. ·M., Friday. April 6th, A. D. 30. 

01JTLINE. 

mono 
V .. 29. VUI& full of fJinegar. Sour wine, the .. ~ 

drink of the IOldiers and the poor, made from the 
skins of grapes which had already been preMed 
once. 8pong~... upoti 'hg6lOp. A shrub growing 
with,. stalk one to one and one-half feet long; suf
ficient, as the crou was elevatedon1y a little. Hys
BOp was uaed for sprinkling. Ex. 12 : 2', Psa. 61 : 
7. ~1&1. it. f8 kM moouth. Tb18 was a humane 
response to the burning thirst which accompanied 
crucifixion. . . . 

V. SO. &Wl. It M flniilwl. Luke adds what was 
probably the seventh word froin the crOl!8 (Luke 28: 
46), which W'lS uttered WIth a loud voice. GfM16 up 
kM Ipirit. These words. compared with Luke 28: 
46 and John 10 : 18, are taken to indicate· that his 
death was a .voluntary act. .. It is the aqtual 8111'

render of his self·conscious ego on the decease of 
the body."-M~w. So II he laid 40wn his life." 

Books RDd lafllinel. 
A varied and attractive bill of fare is presented to 

the readers of Ths Old T~ lJIudent in the Oc. 
tober number, just received. A new contributor, 
Rev. Dr. Edkins, of Peking, furniabes a paper on 
,. Primeval Ohlnese Le(rends," which will be read 
with interest. Two articies-one on' .. New Teeta· 
ment Judaism and ita Genesi8," bY Dr. 8chodde . , 

Q~er on "'neJD.ngdQ81 of GOd in the Old 
11~1tM!~.lt.~" b;y:,~<F. B.,Defd~ 1U1V W· 

ttWiO{1 .... Uoii.'·,·,;., The'" Book.StUdies" are resam~!ldl 
llf1b(il'IImber. . The Notes on the Sunday·sChool 
.lAlIIIIOJiJII from . the Old Testament point of view are 
very aqges'ive. We nderstand that tile publish. 
era will Bend a sa:cple copy of 1M &ud~f flee on 
application: CbiCag~: Ths mt1111t1JmMt &uMnl. 
$1 a.year. P. O. Ad~! ~organ.Park, Ill. 

To DoBCA~ magazine for October, with its bright 
and instructive articles upon subjects intuesting to 
every woman, reminds one that now is the tiine to 
crochet Afehans, to knit bed-apnlads and warm win, 
ter garmenta. and to begln those pieces of fancy 
work. for either Ohriatmas ·gifts or ho~e decoration. 
wh,tch are always -.ociltted with cool weather. Be
sides a vanety of mterestiDg and inatructive articles. 
Mrs. Laura B. Stan talb very practiCally from her 
editorial chair upon various occunAtions for women .... .' 
which will belp them to earn th~ livelihoods, and 
l>orc#.witllelf o:lfers ibis month alone DlaDy helpful 
suggestions to self'lupporting women. $1 per an • 
. num. A sample copy costa to cents; Address 
DorCas Publishing 00., New York. 

. lIBLl'DrG lJAND. 

T. L. Gardiner, Shiloh, N. J., 
AnJne L. ·8lUkey. Watlon, N. Y., 
S. Betaey Maxsim, Oortlaad, 
L. KauOIl, Alfred Cen!;re, 
Charlee Steams. Hebron, Pa., 
A. F. Bee, Berea, W; Va., 
M.. Kildow, .. 

SCIENTltlC AtYILRlCAN 

EDolOle SO cents for an enameled pair, or 30 cents ·fol' Po 
JI1cklfoPWed pm to .. 

'GAGE NOvELTY MFG. ao., 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

Musintss 




